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Allegro moderato  

Oh, joy un-bound-ed, With wealth sur-round-ed, The

knell is sound-ed of grief and woe.

With love de-vot-ed, On

you he's do-at-ed, To cast-tle moat-ed A-way they go.

won-der whe-ther They'll live to-ge-ther, In mar-rriage te-ther, In
It seems to me, Sir, Of such as she, Sir, A Judge is he, Sir, And a good judge too! Oh, joy unbounded, With wealth surrounded, The...
knell is sounded Of grief and woe. It seems to me, Sir, Of

knell is sounded Of grief and woe. It seems to me, Sir, Of
good judge, too!

Though homeward as you trudge, You declare my law is judge, Yet of

good judge, too!
And a good judge, too!
And a great snob, too!

And a good judge, too!
No, no, no!

And a good judge, too!
And a great snob, too!

beau-ty I'm a judge!
Tho' de-fend-ant is a snob,
Tho' de-

And a good judge, too!
And a great snob, too!

And a good judge, too!
And a great snob, too!

And a good judge, too!
And a great snob, too!

And a good judge, too!

And a good judge, too!

And a great snob, too!

And a great snob, too!
And a great snob, too! Tho' defendant is a snob, He'll re-
nal.

No, no, no!

And a great snob, too! Tho' defendant is a snob, I'll re-
nal.

And a great snob, too! Tho' defendant is a snob, He'll re-
nal.

And a great snob, too! Tho' defendant is a snob, He'll re-
nal.

And a great snob, too! Tho' defendant is a snob, He'll re-
nal.

And a great snob, too! Tho' defendant is a snob, He'll re-
nal.